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CONSTITUTIONAL ROLE IS HELD

OUT TO REBELS BY IMPERIALS

OFFERS AREMADE

TO SECURE L ON

Mancliii Govrrment Seeks Loan (if

Elnhtrcii Million Dolors Willi

Which to Carry on Warfare

Against Reliefs.

REI1ELS SAY THEY WILL

REPUDIATE IF SUCCESSFUL

This Causes Forrljjn Powers to Hesi-

tate As nehrl Success Is hy No

Means Dotilitf ul.

, PEKING, o.'t. :in. Tli. imiHTiiii

gnvoiiimctit today immimmI nil I'du-- l

UmilliltK Wllltl HlllOllllIn (ll 1'IIIIStittl- -

UhiihI rnl in Chlwi. It in hIno ie- -

I km It'll hn tanking Ihiko iiITui-- i

cbiImIii J'iiii'Ikii jtovotiimoitl for iml
Ul Upholding lIlO piCMClll Ilillllini- -

Imlion.
Tlio edict Iwtiied Imlny prmiih

for h imtliiuiii'iil, Mm ifviniuii of .In
prPMOill Illl'fffClhO Il'iNllllltlll, still
lllitfinii of civil for military men

II hW III llininlllillK Older, DlU It'fMir.
ability ot' ill cabinet in parliament
Mini for ii Kti'itt curtailment of tlic
jMiWHr of tlu' enquirer.

It' in believed tlmt KujslitHi unit
Friuwo wro tin ihiwcik with whieh ilu
MhjihIih riMiiiiiii'iit in ittM1 iut iml
II itf ii,w44kiK n lnii of
from im count rii. 'flu1 Ainerienn
MMit UOiiHflif gmommmil nro

(o oii'M their iliiwnl inflic-
tion willi the bargain, if audi n iK'il

'Ko Ihrutuih.
It in probably, in Hiiy event, llinl

Ml'll H loll eotlld ill) litle in Hi- -

primula tlm rebellion, TiiH rebel.
hhvo untitled nil xovtMiiiiutiilH tlmt,
If tliwy win, Uitv will repudiate nil
Ui iniHnnl government's obligations
and there in believed to lie little like-Hlioo-

of Krittii'tf ami England
the million asked under tin

Hlroilg probability that the Innu would
ho repudiated.

Km pint I lint Hit imperialist army
ImdieiMptiirml Hankow from tho reii.
ol huvo not been confirmed, mid
grmn ilimlit in ovprt'KNCil lnr th.il
Ihfl iiiformnlioii Im con eel. II is
known tlmt the foreign warship
MliitioiKiil tionr tin' city have lauded
morn iiiiirini'M, hh thi'tv in roiiMiloivd
to ho danger tlmt the European roi-den- t

of tlu may suffer during
tilt' fighting.

ITALIANS SUFFER

HEAVY REVERSES

Rome Officially Denies Report That

Turks Have Tripoli-Gr- ave

DaiiiT to Italy Is Seen in

Disaster.

LONDON, Out. :i0. Miwhuroh
lioro toilny from Tripoli luill-(iiit- o

tlmt tlio Itiillun army I hero Iiiih
Hiiffoind u huavy ruvoiKo, lint Koiuo
off Icilully iUiuIoh tlio roport that the
Tiirlm havo tlio I'lty of
Tripoli nrior a tmrlflo hattlo,

(Inivii ilaiiKor to Italy Ih hooii horn
In tlio illmiHtor vliliih It In almoHt
co rial u tho Italian arum ha'o Hiif-fiiri-

In llio African campaign, Tlio
iiiitUmllltaiiHlH aro oaKorly uwiiltliiK
iiiioh an opportunity to Htart an out-.lui'al- c,

wlilali It Ih foarml may ultl-inato- ly

provo no iioiioiui iih to rautto
a rovoliitlou, oikIiuikoiIiik tho throuo
of KIiik Victor Kniinaiiuol.

Minimi Man In Wronn.
WHAYKItVirjMJ, Oil., Out. !10.

Deputy Hliiuiri' Van Mniro lioro lo-ila- y

iilonlifiuil, U. If. Thompson, u
i'ormor KhiiHtn county mining man, ih
a prikiniuir who nliol ill him Iwioo in
LiiwIhIoii mid cHciipoil from Ihoro on
Oclohor f), ThninpHon i hold iiV

jail lo niiMwor to tlio Hiiporim cnurl.
llo iw Hiiid lo admit tho Inuuliiry of a
Mloro in DoiiuIiin Cilv, Iml denh's llio
hhoolliiK ly Von Mutro.

HITS AT ROOSEVELT.

TPANCISCO ESCOBAR
Ki niiri-c- ii I'. i1i.ii. rim ul gfliotiil

n Culilllililn In till' I nlti'd Shite, in
it I'i'llllll'klllU' liltli'l' I'lilhliiilliiriltiiill

ill In Tlu'mlnl'i' It'iii-i'M'- ll ilci'liili'H
lllllt Ml". Riiosi'U'lt's llltlele nil "llnH
tlic Ciiiti'il Stnli'i-- Afipliri'd the ltixlit
to Itiulil tlic I'liiiiiiiia CiiiiiiI," in .i
ri'i'i'iit iiiiinlii'r of the Oiillonk, iiiHii!t

mid mIiiiiiIi r- -. tin people nf Ciiliiinlii.i

HANKOW EIG

BURNED BJ THE

ICU TROOPS

Retake City From Rchcls and Apply

Torchthousands of Unarmed

Arc Said to

Have Been Slain.

.SlIANdllAI, Oct. .10.-Wi- nlii.i.

imtxuiKOM from forttigu wnrwhipK mi- -

I'liori'd off tlio oily today miy that
tho iinjrtTml ttxiopu am hiirnin Han-

kow.
Confirmation of reports thrtt the

imperial troop had rmmpturcd llnn-

knw from tho rulioU proi'odod the ic
Hirl of tho hiirniii)- - of tho cit

StnUoifint hero think tho rolioU
aliHudoiii'd the oily" Mfter heavy lows-cm- ,

finding it diffimill to hold.
Tho wiruli'HK dinpatclie from tin

linttli'uhiprt way that after tho
outerod tlio oily tho

"luughterud tlionaiids of uuiirmed
It in feared tli.M

mine of tho Kurnpean roKideulo imij
havo ufl'oiod in tho naokiiiK of tin
oily.

More than fUI) imImiIk we id killed
and 1500 wounded in Friday' fihl
The Itov. A. 11. Kepler, an Aineiiean.
was amoiiK those wouudod diiriiiK tlu
liattle and i in a eiitieal eondilion.
llo wiik atruul; in (ho neck hy u Iml-le- t

while wnlohiiiK tho fixlit from
roof. Thoro wan 'no iiiiention

to iiHxoult tlio mitsionary,
whoso wound wan received from u
--.t ray linllcl.

TUFT'S WESTERN

HIP "FROST"

!!
Jeff Davis Declares That He and

His Bride Attract Moro Attention

Than the Chief Executive Major-

ity of Pcoplo Indifferent.

ST. T.OIMS, Mo., Oct. 0. Chnv-nolorizi-

Prufiilonl Taft'rt western
lour iih a "I'm hi" and olaimiiiK thai
in some plaooH ho altraoted moro at-

tention than (ho president, .Senator
doff l)uvin of ArkaiiHiiH arrived hero

"My wife and 1 Imppeiiod to travel
over practically tho hiiiiio route us
President Tafl," said Dav'w. "And
wo saw tho roHiillH of his trip at first
hand, lit some places wo attraotud
more altoution than the prehideiit.

"Tuft's western trip lins hcoii n

frost and as palpably planned for
poltioitical prestige, it, lias hcou n
failiiro, Tho majority of llio peo-

ple huvo been indifferent,"

Look for tho ad tlmt calls for yoy
mnoiij: tlio help wonted nda.

.
RNOON IS

HELDTOBLAME

'S A

Coroner's Jury Fixes Blame on For-

mer Ashland Physician for Death

of Miss Annie Rlctll Following, an

Operation.

GRAND JURY TO CONSIDER

THE CASE THIS WEEK

Doctor's Excuse Is That Clrl Came

to Him PIcatlinn and Cryiny for

to Save Her.

KArifAMKNTO, Oct. :i. The in

ipii'M over tlio Imdy of Annie iticd 1.

tlio Oak I'm k Kirl ulm
died from lhi,i'ffi'ctn of n criiiiui.il
operation performed hy Dr. J. S

llerudori, woli in now faciiiK H charri
of murder, wn hold and tlio rexpuii
-- iliilitv for the jjirl' dimlh wan for-

inaly fixed upon Dr. Ilerndoii, a
of this city who enmo hen

three yi'Hr ajr' from Ashland, Oic.

The jury found tlmt death roHiilt- -

id "following an operation admitted
liv Dr. J. S. Ilerndoii to havo hceii
performed hy hiniMjlf."

dust enough tuftlimoiiy to fix the
reHiin.ihility for the irl's death wan
pri'M-nto- liy AKKistant Dintrict At-

torney AtkiiiHon mid Coroner Ctorm-Ic-

Andrew Card, .'1(1 Kl SuiiKet
Oak Park, Mop-fath- cr of the

ileail jjirl, wim called to identify hei
Dr. .luiio r?. Ilnriis of the countv

hospital, whose aetivily in the en'-- ''

liroiiKht ahotit tho arrest of Dr.
Ilerndoii, testified that the uirl d

hope whoa hhc was taken to
(ho hospital, and her heart was n
weak that an anachthetie could not
he jfivi'M to operate ux)ii her.

Dr. C. H. .lonen, who performed ni'
iintopoy iihiii the body, testified .

to tho result and Court Kcporter
Warren K. Doiut read tho confesioM
which Dr. Ilerndoii made. The doc- -'

Ioi'h excuse for Ids act was that tlu
r came cryinu nd plcadinj; to him

to save her front disgrace.
The Km ml jury will he asked to

invoMhjnto tlio charge nuniiibt Dr.
iroriidon and to return an indictment
for iiiiii dor in the HOcond degree.

Whether Dr. UerndonV act consti- -

.i.. I.. 1 i imi' iimiuer or inaniiaiiKUier is ,

point the officers havo not decided.
Should he bo convicted of nmiislaUKh-to- r

the maximum puniliiuont would
bo ten yeiuv in the .italo prison nui'
f convicted of second degree mtp--de-

r

llio minimum punishment wouli'
lie leu vcars with a iniximmu of life

The district attorney has in
tho set of instruments with

which Dr. Ilerndoii operated in can
if this kind. They were secured un-

der, a search warrant after the door
of tho doctor's office at .lf l-- 'J K
street had been broken open by the
officers. The instruments are of a
wide assortment and arc in a filthy
condition, showing the utter reckless-
ness with which Dr. Ilerndoii opiy-alc- d

without fear of serious couse-ipH'iiee- s

resulting from unsanitary
tools.

GRAND JURY HEARING

MURDER CASE RESTS

llOSTOJf, Mass., Oct.
was taken this afternoon

by llio special grand jury investigat-
ing the case of Uov,,Claronoo Virgil
Thompson Hichoson, charged with
(ho murder of Miss Avis Imnell, his
former sweelheait, until tomorrow,
when witnesses front llio girl's home
in Ilyanuis, a lloslou suburb, will he
examined.

Rolibcrs Wreck Train.
FOUT WORTH, Texas, Oct. .10.

Posaos toilny nro Booking a gam; of
robbers who roniovod tho rails la
front of tho Fort Worth-Denv- er ox- -

press at Dellovuo today, causing n
wreck which resulted In tho doath
of KiiRlnoor Cuitnluglmni and Flro- -
m im YatoB, as woll aa Injuiios to n
BCOI'O Of pilfiBOIlROl'B,

Tito wreck ocourrod nftor tho ax--
proas had rounded a curvo and
stalled to enter llio yards, ltoducod
speed proventoil a far moro aorlous
catastrophe,

PRINCIPALS AND SCENES IN CONNECTION WITH

ysvr a.AM:tCE vr cioincair J ' & prow: see tazmxxr enrrwt:. yiAa.. wiJTw. YAwipr.u
' !, - --VJBC "jnTKCUvlvUD. j

towk w taaa Sn." AI, XKSSp

A tin eidn it of the bitu- - tit'i g ...ui.-- t tin He. iarciue Iticli isi.n, who is .ictihid ot the murder
of iimi'tooii-yciir-o- hl Am I.inntll, .in illig ot the ilurgNmnn was hung xr urn a limb of h tall elm tree in the
yard of tho Ilii)tit crurcli l !I.iiiiii, M.isb., of which he was once pn tor.

Moses 0. Kdtnands, father of Mis Violet Kdinand- -. to whom the p ?utor was to hiive been married Oc-

tober 'II. has full rondifcuci' ill Iticaesou and believes in his innocence. Wi lliam Hnhn, whoe portrait is shown
aliow. is the dmirgi-- t who --old ihe pomui to the accused man.

COHVGTS ARR V E

TUESDAYTO START

WORK HI GUI

Warden Curtiss, Accompanied hy Dr.

Rcddy, Twenty-fiv- e Convicts, Two

Cooks and a Blacksmith, Will Leave

Salem Tonight.

Accompanied by twonty-fiv- e co-
nvict, two cooks, a blacksmith, and
Dr. J. F. Heddy of this oily, Warden
Curtiss will leave Salem this evening
for Mcdford. Tho party will arrive
Tuesday morning on train 1.") and will
bo taken out over the Pacific &

F.aslom to Dudley fiom where the
will be taken by wagon to Florence
Hook, where the convicts are to work
on the Crater Luke highway.

Tomorrow Gowrnur West's prom-
ise to .lack-o- n county will ho ful-
filled, Some time ago ho promised
to bend a pnrt of convicts lo this
eotinty to woik on the Crater Lake
road. The men will bo at work Wed-
nesday or Thursday after thev have
settled in I heir new uniup at Pcclor's
place which the county has fixed up
for them.

Dr. J. F. Heddy, who Governor
West itnmcd as a deputy warden to
take charge of tl.o men, left for S.i-le- m

.Sunday owning and will accoiu-paii- v

tlio men lo Mud ford. Jhn
Grieve will camp with the men and
direct their woik.

3,000,000 PEOPLE

FACE STARVATION

- i

Famine Is Attributed to Total Crop

Failure Government Sends Food

but It IS Goliifi In In Insufficient

Quantities.

st. pFTF.Ksnuna, Oct. no- .-
Tlire'u hundred Ihniisiiml pcoplo are
facing starvation in' Siberia,

Tho government has tried to sup-
press the news hut tho dispatched
trains have already drawn attention
and the situation is being much talk-

ed about today. Tho famine is
to a total crop failure. With

dominions already as imd as present
is 8id the, denth rato will bo fright-
ful ns winter advnnoos.

Though the government is soudng
food to tho sufferers it in going m
insufficient (piaiititios,

ULHHflU. ICCftJlTJKi..

tHIHtl l
4

PRESIDENT ISSUES
HIS THANKSGIVING

DAY PROCLAMATION

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 30.
President Taft issued today
his Thanksgiving proclama-
tion, fixing Novombfir 30 as
the dato for the ohnorvatlon
of the day. In his preamble
he mentions tho rich har-
vests, our Industrial prosper-
ity mid enlarged and freedom
from famine, pestllonce and
war as particular reasons for
Thanksgiving in the Unitod
States.

"Our national councils have
furthered the cause of peace
In other lands," the procla-

mation rends," and this spirit
4--' of benevolence has brought
f us Into closor touch with

other pooplos. Strong In tho
sonse of our own rlelits, wo
nro Inspired to a senso ot

f rijjht in others and wo livo in
piece and harmony with tho
world. Rich in the'pricoloss

f pow-easto- n nml abundant, re-

sourcesf whorowith God's un-stlnt- od

bounty has bostowed
us, we aro unselfishly glad

4-- when other pooplo pass on-

ward to prosperity."
4- -

4-- 4-- -- - 4- - - 4--

ANITI-- M MOVE

GAINS STRENGTH f

Violent Demonstrations Throughout a

Italy Are Planned as Premier De-

lays Action in Convening Session

of Parliament.

NICE, Oct. :i0. Tito tt,

nro planning u sorioh of violent

demonstrations throughout Italy. The
radicals charge that 1'roiuior Aud-

it ti's dcoihiou lo delay n&soiubling
parliament until nftor peace has
boon urattged with Turkey mid nil
tall; ot the Italian seizure of Tripo-

li has been blown over amounts vir-

tually lo llio oMuhH&hmoiit of a tem-

porary despotism. Thoy propose to
resent it by ovory means in their
power.

There is n strong republican move-

ment in Italy, Thoro are sign that
tho Giolitti'tf drttbtio method nro
crystalling litis boiititnolit, bringing
tho various ladioal factious togeth-
er, winning reoruits for tlioin from
tho moderates mid about lo rosult in
serious consequences 4 for tlio tuon-nrolf- y,

Look at nil of tho real estate no
mid at much of tho ronl estuto ad
v'u'tisod, beforo iuvostuvn.

uienon HlitwrUiU

SENSATIONAL MURDER.

MI55 AVIS UMNEW.)

KLAMATH MOD

MED HO

WITH NULL-STU- FF

Chamber of Commerce After Rates

Which Will Allow Klamath County

to Market Grain in This Valle- y-

Portland Has Much Better Rate.

A movemont has been launched by

tlio Klamath Falls ahmuber of com-

merce to secure a lower rate on graii.
and mill-stu- ff from Klnmath to
Kogue river valley points, in ordoi
to supply this section, and have ask-

ed lite co-o- pe rat ion of the local com-

mercial Vdub.

According to C. T. Oliver, secre
tary of the Klamath organization,
that section has tho Inrgost orop ot

grain that lias boon harvested foi
years, but owing to tho oxce&sivt
freight rates thoy nro unable to

market this orop. Local buyers havi
practically quit buying. Tho fann-
ers are left witli thoustuids of bu&h-o- k

of grain in their bins.
"This situation," he writes, "uu-les- s

reliovcd, is going lo eauso very
hard times in this section of tlu
country but if wo cmii get oqual
freight rates to Roguo rivor points,
tlmt is Ashland, Medford, Grants
?ass, to thoso givon Portlnnd we

can handlo this crop. Portland gots
rato of 0 por ton on a mixed

car of mill-stu- ff to Medford. We
are contpollod to pny $7.10 per ton
Thoy ship moro milos than wo do."

There is practically no milling done
hi tho Hoguo river valley at this
time, thus Klamath Falls nffords n
good market. With all other con-

ditions equal Klamath is entitled to
an oven brook with the Portland pco-

plo.

M'FiUD WILL

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. .10. "Not
guilty" will ho Allison McFnrlnnd's
answer when he is arraigned in crim-
inal court here tomorrow to fuoo tho
chnrgo of wife murder. Frank it,

MoFnrlniuVs counsel, stat-
ed by that timo tho proparntton of
(ho dofouso will bo undor way.

Doni il tho privilego of spoaldng
with nnyono except his attornoy, Mo-Farla-

sponda tho groator part of
his timo in writing. Ho is now pre-
paring n voluminous history , of his
life which will bo .given his counsel
for uso in propnring tho dofenso.

COURT HEARS

TRUST PLANS

FOR FUTURE

Circuit Court Begins Its Work of

Passlnrj Upon the

Plans of the Tobacco Trust Under

the Sherman Law.

SAY COMPANY MUST

HAVE ITS OWN WAY

Otherwise, Delcares Attcrncy, It Will

Be Forced Into Virtual

Bankruptcy.

NKW YORK. Oct. 30. Tho United
Stntcs circuit court today began tho
work of passing upon tho reorgani-
zation plans of tlr tobacco trust, re-

cently foreed to dissolve through tho
government's investigation of it un-

der the Sherman nnti-tru- st law.
There were but few spectators pres-
ent when court opened.

Judge Lacombc, presiding, an-

nounced that tho attorneys for tho
trust will first announce their plans,
nftor which the representatives of
the sccuritities holders and of tho in-

dependent tobacco growers, will bo
heard.

After this the American Tobacco
company chiefs will be pennitted to
answer objections to their plans.
When all arguments pro and con aro
ended, Attorney General Wickcrshmn
will hao his final say.

Lewis Cass Ledynrd, counsel for
the trust, was the first speaker to-dn- y,

beforo Judge Lacombc. He urged
a "sane and reasonable" plan for ad-
justment and predicted that disaster
would follow the appointment of a
receiver for the tmst.

Declaring that tho trust will be
force'd Into receivership unless its
;ilan for disintegration Is approved,
Morgan O'Brien, representing tho
ijondholdors' committee, declared to
the court that tho trust's plans com-
plied with tho decision of thq su-
preme court that It must reorganizo.

"Tho hostile Interests havo not
proposed a schemo as effective as
tho one submitted to tho court In
bringing about the desired disinte-
gration," declared O'Brien. "Ro-colvors-

means eventually placini;
this property on the murket, for Balo
to tho highest bidder. As tho prop-ort- y

would bo purchasod by ono ot
the interests at present owning It,
the present tntontlon of the suprotno
court would not bo realized."

Joseph Chuuto, representing tho
holdors of $2S,000,000 In bonds, ad-

vocated approval of tho trust's plans.
Ho declarod that tho plan rostorod
competition and will solve "tho al-

most lmposslblo problem which tho
supramo court prosented."

Tho brief filed by Attornoy Gen-

eral Wickorsham asks tho right to
intervene at any timo during a per-
iod ot five years, regardless ot what
plan for dissolution may bo ap-

proved. It, contends that it Is lm-

posslblo to tell whore any plan ot
which the court may approve will
be satisfactory mid asks that nono
of tho companies bo permitted to
havo tho samo officials or dlroctora
as other companies of tho trust. Tho
government does not object to any
company controlling 40 por cent ot '

Its business In any particular lino.
Attorney Louis D. Brnndols, rep-

resenting tho Independent Tobacco
company's Interests, was spoaltlng
when tho court adjourned for recess
at tho luncheon hour. Ho doclarod
that tho proposed dissolution plan
of the trust does not restoro com-

petition.

Girl Rescued.
SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Oot. 30.

Aftor being kidnapped in Smi Pran-oisc- o,

brought to Sncraamonto ami
kopt in confinement ftr two weeks,
All Wee, a beautiful Chhieso girl,
aged 10, has boon rescued by locut
doteotives and sent hnok to her homo
nt lloulnli Hoights, near Oakland, Sim
was nccompnniod by Miss Onrrio
Davis, a missionary workor of San
Francisco.

Over two wcoks ngo tho girl sud-
denly disappeared from Sun Fran-
cisco, whero sho Imd sono to do nn
errand.


